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Abstract
In recent years, prevalence rate of children’s allergic diseases gradually increases, children’s health problems are not optimistic. 
Epidemiological cross-sectional survey method was used in this study. 120 school-age children of Grade Four and Five were
selected to do the questionnaire on living environment and health problem in Dalian. Then 10 residents were selected to detect 
indoor environmental information. This study explored the correlation of living environment and children’s allergic diseases by 
some hypothesis testing methods and analyzed exposure levels of various pollutants. Living in the surrounding road, re-decoration, 
updating ventilation equipment, moist sensation, milk feeding in lactation, usually light sleep were risk factors of certain allergic 
diseases. SVOC, planktonic fungi, accumulated fungi had a positive effect on disease group, while adherent fungi had a negative 
effect. The average level of exposure of diseases group is higher than control groups.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of CCHVAC 2015.
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1. Introduction
With the improvement of living standard, types of equipment and building materials are rich gradually inside the 
house, which brings  convenience to people's lives. However, the quality of building materials and equipment varies 
greatly that gives healthy living environment potentially harmful. Staying in such living environment lurking high 
levels of dangerous environmental factors for a long time, children's health problems need attention. 
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To find out the reasons that disease incidence of children's allergy symptoms increases year by year, researchers 
from various countries have making efforts on different directions. Tamay Z [1] conducted a questionnaire survey for 
2500 children aged 6 to 12 in 2004, the results show that family history of allergies, sinusitis and other factors had a 
significant relationship with allergic rhinitis. Consumption of vegetables and fruits contribute to suppression of allergic 
disease. Sun Y and Sundell J [2] did a cross-sectional survey for children aged 1-8 years old, it found that lifestyle and 
home environmental exposures had a significant impact on allergy symptoms. Moist, air conditioning systems, passive 
smoking and some other factors were associated with children's health. In recent years, the scope of related researches 
in china has expanded, and influencing factors analysis has became diversified. Luo M H and Lai Z M. [3] selected 
asthmatic children aged 0-14 years old and the same number of non-patient children with the same age group to 
investigate. It found that smoke and cooking fumes were risk factor of childhood asthma. He J G., et al. [4] carried out 
the survey and did correlation analysis for 657 children. It shows that climate changeǃpassive smokingǃ smoke and 
other environmental factors, history of eczemaǃ fatigue and other physiological factors, family history of asthma and 
other family factors affected the incidence of childhood asthma.  Although related researches on children's allergy 
problems have done from various aspects, this problem lacks detailed and reasonable solution because of the 
introduction of diversified and complicated environmental factors. The study analyzes the relevant factors affecting 
indoor air quality using epidemiological statistical methods, and conduct a detailed study of relevance between these 
factors and children’s allergic diseases.
2. Questionnaire
The survey selected 120 school-age children of Grade Four and Five from two school in Dalian randomly. 
Questionnaire is divided into four sections:cBuilt Environment dBuilding Equipment eBuilding usage behavior ĺ
Life behavior. Four sections contain 83 questions that most of them are closed questions and part of them are open 
questions. Specific questions of four sections: cThe questions of first section are about surrounding environment and 
housing-relateddThe questions of the second section are about heating and cooling,  ventilation, humidity and 
lifestyleeThe questions of third section are about the time of children’s cough time, wheezing Tim, performance of 
breathing time , performance of  disease onset, frequency of disease onset and  history of allergies;ĺThe questions of 
fourth section are about the  reasons family members feel  uncomfortable and the diseases that parents has suffered 
from so far.
3. Measurement
3.1 Measurement Objects
The combination of measurement Objects was the same or similar amount of  children from disease group and the 
control group, and the children from the control group must be suffering from a children's allergic disease such as 
persistent cough, respiratory allergies and so on.  Measurement Objects were numbered DT. The control groups were 
expressed as C and the diseases groups were expressed as D. Serial numbers are shown in Table 1.
Table 1 Serial numbers
3.2 Measurement item
The measurement contained 10 items divided into four areas: c Living conditions index (temperature, humidity, 
CO2)d The concentration of chemical contaminants (formaldehyde, VOC, SVOC)eThe concentration of biological 
contaminants (planktonic fungi, accumulated fungi, adherent fungi )ĺParticulate pollution. The distribution of 
measuring point and measurement equipments are listed as followed in table 2.
Serial numbers DT01 DT02 DT03 DT04 DT05 DT06 DT07 DT08 DT09 DT10
Number in Questionnaire 9 13 12 14 20 10 15 6 11 16
Category C C D C D D D C C C
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Table 2 Measurement equipments and the distribution of measuring point
4. Results and discussion 
4.1 Measurement results and analysis
The temperature and humidity data of DT09 were lost. Average value of temperature and humidity are shown in 
figure 1 and 2. It can be concluded that cOutdoor temperature fluctuation was small. dRelative humidity was high, 
and it changed between 45% -75%. The CO2 data of DT07 and DT09 were lost. Average concentration of CO2 is 
shown in figure 3. It is concluded that cCO2 fluctuation was bigger in DT01, DT04, DT05 and DT08. dAverage 
concentrations of CO2 were excessive compared with defining standard values in DT01, DT04, DT05 and DT08, more 
than the standard 63%, 53%, 36%, 5% separately.
Average concentration of formaldehyde is shown in figure 4. The average value of  all measurement objects was 
0.05mg/m3.In addition to individual measuring points,  the living environment of the measurement objects was no 
formaldehyde pollution in general compared with formaldehyde standard values 0.10 mg/m3 in theǉIndoor air quality 
standardsǊ GB / T 18883-2002. The concentration of formaldehyde in DT03’s bedroom was excessive slightly. The 
Item Measurement equipments The distribution of measuring point
CO2 Japan  TR-72 U/i dual logger of temperature and 
humidity
Above the ground 1.1m, 0.01m in living room; Near the 
balcony window; Above the ground 1.1m in children's 
bedroom; Secure outdoor point
Temperature and 
humidity
Japan MCH-383SD CO2 self-recording 
instrument
Above the ground 1.1-1.6m in children's bedroom
Formaldehyde Japan Shibata SIBATAMP-ȈDLUSXPSDQG
SIBATA DNPH formaldehyde adsorption  tube
Breathing zone in living room and children's bedroom
VOC Japan Shibata SIBATAMP-ȈDLUSXPSDQG
SIBATAVOC sorbent tube
Breathing zone in living room and children's bedroom
SVOC HITACHI PV-H23 vacuum cleaner  and GE 
White folding paper
1m2 area in living room and bedroom
Planktonic fungi MBS-1000 floating fungus sampler and Japan 
DG-18 single agar plates.
Above the ground 1.1-1.5m in  living room and a bedroom; 2 
point on the ground; Outdoor point
Accumulated fungi HITACHI PV-H23 vacuum cleaner 1m2 area in living room and bedroom but different from the 
SVOC measuring point.
Adherent fungi 3M adhesive stickers The center and corner position in  living room; Bed legs or 
table legs position and the center and corner position in 
children's bedroom
PM2.5 LD-5C (B) microcomputer laser dust monitor 1 point in living room and a bedroom separately
Remarks The adherent fungi should be measured before SVOC and accumulated fungi.  
MCH-383SD CO2 self-recording instrument needs continuous power supply.
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concentration of formaldehyde in DT07’s living room exceeded the standard 25%. The living room is expressed as L, 
the bedroom is expressed as B. 
                                                                           
     
Figure 1 Average value of temperature                                           Figure 2 Average value of humidity
       
Figure 3 Average value of CO2                                              Figure 4 Average value of formaldehyde
The average concentration of VOC is shown in figure 5. The average value of all measurement objects was 
0.39mg/m3. The concentration of VOC met  the  requirement overall except the DT09’s outdoor sampling point 
compared with VOC standard values 0.60 mg/m3 in theǉIndoor air quality standardsǊ GB / T 18883-2002. The 
average concentration of VOC in diseases group was 0.32mg/m3 and 0.43 mg/m3 in control group. The average 
concentration of VOC in DT09 was high unusually, and the main excessive substance was P-dichlorobenzene. It was 
because that there were many repellents under the bed and table in living room and children's bedroom, and the main 
component of repellents was P-dichlorobenzene. 
  
                              
Figure 5 Average value of VOC                                                  Figure 6 Average value of  SVOC
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The average concentration of SVOC is shown in figure 6. There is not an accurate measurable indicator, so the 
average value of all measurement objects can be treated as an indicator that every measurement object’s SVOC average 
value can compare with it to reflect the pollution situation. The average value of all measurement objects was 3164 ­
g/g. The average concentration of SVOC in diseases group was 2432 ­g/g and 3896­g/g in control group. SVOC 
detectable substance contained Diethyl Phthalate (DEP), Dibutyl Phthalate (DBP), Di (2-ethylhexyl) Phthalate
(DEHP), Butylated Hydroxytoluene (BHT) and Dibutyl Adipate(DBA). The DBP and DEHP are main pollution, 
accounted for 32.5% and 38.2% respectively. 
The average concentration of planktonic fungi is shown in figure 7. Standard value of planktonic fungi was 2500 
cfu/m3 in theǉIndoor air quality standardsǊ. The average value of all measurement objects was 526 cfu/m3. The 
average concentration of planktonic fungi in diseases group was 292 cfu/m3 lower than 292 cfu/m3 in control group. 
From the perspective of strains, penicillium accounted for the largest proportion (52.2%) followed by cladosporium 
spp (22.7%) and Aspergillus (19.3%). These three fungi accounted for more than 90% of planktonic fungi.
The average concentration of accumulated fungi is shown in figure 8. There is not an accurate measurable indicator 
that the judging method of pollution is same as SVOC. The average value of all measurement objects was 264 cfu/mg. 
The average concentration of adherent fungi in diseases group was 498 cfu/mg lower than 632 cfu/mg in control group. 
Some objects did not detect the adherent fungi, it may be due to slack of dust bag leading to leakage of adherent fungi.
  
Figure 7 Average value of planktonic fungi                                  Figure 8 Average value of accumulated fungi
   
Figure 9 Average value of adherent fungi                                                Figure10 Average value of PM2.5
The average concentration of adherent fungi is shown in figure 9. There is not an accurate measurable indicator 
that the judging method of pollution is same as SVOC. The average value of all measurement objects was 1.65cfu/cm2. 
The average concentration of adherent fungi in diseases group was 1.69 cfu/ cm2 higher than 1.62 cfu/cm2 in control 
group. 
The results of PM2.5, PM5, PM10 were same basically, so the article analyzes PM2.5 only. The average 
concentration of PM2.5 was shown in figure 10. The Condition of PM2.5 was good in normal weather and excessive 
in dust weather. The average value of all measurement objects was 0.066 mg/m3. The average concentration of PM2.5 
in diseases group was 0.110 mg/m3 higher than   0.037 mg/m3 in control group. 
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4.2 Correlation analysis of the living environment and children’s allergic diseases
In the section of questionnaire analysis, the article used ·2 test method and Logistic regression analysis. In the 
section of measurement, the article used Manny-Whitney U method, rank sum test method and t- test method. In ·2
WHVWLWVHWVLJQLILFDQFHOHYHOĮ 25LVLQGLcate evaluating exposure factors. If OR>1, exposure factors and disease 
are positive correlation; OR<1, negative correlation; OR=1, irrelevant.P indicates the risk of illness occurred.
·2 test was made to find relationship between 10 allergic diseases and re-decoration, kitchen and bathroom 
alterations, updating ventilation equipment. The results were shown in table 3. When it refers to re-decoration and 
respiratory allergy, P=0.006˘0.05, so they had significant difference. OR>1, the lower limit 9.507was greater than 1, 
so it could be determined that re-decoration had positive correction with respiratory allergy. The risk of suffering from 
respiratory allergy increased when exposed to environment of re-decoration. Alterations behaviors had positive 
correction with being suffering from asthma symptoms. Updating ventilation equipment was associated with asthma 
symptoms positively.   
Table 3 Correlation analysis 1
Symptom
Re-decoration
Kitchen and bathroom 
alterations
updating ventilation equipment
P OR˄95%CI˅ P OR˄95%CI˅ P OR˄95%CI˅
Persistent cough 1.00 —— 1.00 —— 0.12 
2.442
(0.402-32.313)
Persistent phlegm 1.00 —— 1.00 
0.000
˄0.000- ˅ 0.50 
4.233
(13.313-42.615)
Respiratory allergies 0.01 
2.352
˄9.057-24.442˅ 0.13 
1.934
˄0.237-11.412˅ 0.41 
0.873
(0.031-10.781)
Pollinosis 0.14 
1.373
˄0.112-28.644˅ 0.74 
1.427
˄0.236-24.345˅ 0.73 
3.532
(15.854-42.586)
People with allergic 
diseases 
0.67 
1.819
˄0.116-28.607˅ 0.74 
1.629
˄0.096-27.560˅ 0.68 
0.946
(0.417-14.662)
Suffering from asthma 
symptoms now
0.89 
0.834
˄0.060-11.559˅ 0.01 
2.648
˄7.341-18.833˅ 0.00 
3.512
(4.645-91.064)
Suffered from asthma 
symptoms before
0.89 
0.834
˄0.060-11.559˅ 0.78 
0.686
˄0.049-9.509˅ 0.08 
7.667
(0.645-42.064)
Suffering from some kind of 
allergy now
0.13 
1.394
˄5.348-73.512˅ 0.22 
1.395
˄5.233-7.434˅ 1.00 ——
Suffered from some kind of 
allergy before
1.00 —— 1.00 —— 1.00 ——
Atopic dermatitis 1.00 —— 1.00 
0.000
˄0.000- ˅ 0.21 
5.521
(0.163-46.132)
Using the same way to analyzed the relationship between children health and other survey questions in 
questionnaire, it is known that living in the surrounding road, re-decoration, updating ventilation equipment, moist 
sensation, milk feeding in lactation, usually light sleep had positive correction with certain allergic diseases.
4.3 Correlation analysis of measurement items and children’s allergic diseases
It analyzed the correlation of measurement items and children’s allergic diseases in disease group and the control 
group respectively. The results of VOC and formaldehyde are shown in table 4. The other results don’t show because 
of the limited space. 
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Table 4 Correlation analysis 2
M-WU Rank sum test t-test
Average 
value
P Z
Average 
rank
Sum rank F P(F) T P(t)
Formaldehyde in 
bedroom
D 45.24 
0.94 -0.08 
10.63 85.00 
5.63 0.03 0.57 0.58 C 36.83 10.42 125.00 
Formaldehyde in 
living room
D 43.70 
0.79 -0.27 
10.94 87.50 
1.86 0.19 0.69 0.50 C 32.67 10.21 122.50 
VOC in bedroom
D 181.50 
0.59 -0.54 
9.63 77.00 
1.47 0.24 -0.83 0.45 C 342.60 11.08 133.00 
VOC in living room
D 196.38 
0.49 -0.70 
11.63 93.00 
0.01 0.92 0.10 0.93 C 187.17 9.75 117.00 
Remark D represents disease group, C represents control group.
Through three hypothetical tests, it is known that the contents of SVOC had significant difference (P = 0.041) 
statistically in the disease group and control group. SVOC, planktonic fungi, accumulated fungi had a positive effect 
on disease group of illness, while adherent fungi had a negative effect.
4.4 Exposure
It analyzed the exposure of some pollutants according to measurement results. According to study of Bai Z P. 
(1995), the time of children staying in home is 13h. Exposure level as shown in Table 5. It calculated exposure level 
according to formula 1.
                                                                                                 (1)
Where E is exposure, t1 is Starting Time, t2 is ending time, C (t) is the concentration of pollutant in t moment.
Table 5 Exposure level
Serial numbers
Formaldehyde VOC PM2.5
B L B L B L
Unit is mg/
˄m3•h˅
DT01 0.10 0.13 0.83 5.32 0.21 0.43 
DT02 0.30 0.38 3.41 6.44 0.36 0.39 
DT03 1.32 0.42 6.05 4.03 0.12 0.17 
DT04 0.41 0.65 2.18 1.44 0.82 1.56 
DT05 1.27 1.07 4.73 4.08 2.18 1.56 
DT06 0.55 0.59 3.47 4.33 1.79 1.96 
DT07 1.63 1.24 3.47 3.47 1.77 1.79 
DT08 1.33 1.14 2.17 2.17 0.47 0.42 
DT09 0.81 0.85 11.35 25.57 0.30 0.26 
DT10 0.55 0.81 4.33 2.12 0.26 0.25 
Average value 0.83 0.73 4.20 5.90 0.83 0.88 
dtCE
t
t³ 
2
1
)(
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5. Conclusions 
(1) In the phase of questionnaire, it is concluded that residents’ housing area is relatively large, floor materials tend 
to use wood floor; the proportion of residents without refrigeration was up to 79%. In the aspect of children’s allergy, 
the largest proportion was suffered from some kind of allergy before (55.0%), followed by people with allergic diseases 
(38.3%), suffering from some kind of allergy now (35.8%).
(2) In the phase of measurement, the fluctuation temperature and humidity was stable, there were some chemical 
and biological pollution.
(3) Questionnaires’ hypothesis testing results showed living in the surrounding road˄P=0.032ˈOR=1.502˅, re-
decoration˄P=0.006ˈOR=2.352˅ , updating ventilation equipment˄P=0.004ˈOR=3.512˅, moist sensation
˄ P=0.024ˈOR=7.312), milk feeding in lactation˄ P=0.008ˈOR=1.994), usually light sleep˄ P=0.043ˈ
OR=2.398˅ were risk factors of certain allergic diseases; field measurement test results showed that SVOC, 
planktonic fungi, accumulated fungi had a positive effect on disease group of illness, while adherent fungi had a 
negative effect. Field measurement test results showed that SVOC (B,P=0.041;L, P=0.011), planktonic 
fungi(L,P=0.032), accumulated fungi˄L, P=0.011˅ had a positive effect on disease group of illness, while adherent 
fungi˄L, P=0.037˅ had a negative effect.
(4) The average values of pollution exposure in disease groups were higher than average value of all groups. The 
average values of pollution exposure in control groups were lower than average value of all groups. 
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